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TTte ddbd,cle of Sarafina II has unfortunately ouershadowed a great deal of effectiue
work bei,ng done i,n the primary carefi,eld. In this series ue highli,ght eramples of

primary care projects at work.

Readers are inui,ted to contribute short arti,cles about effictiue primaty care projects -
especially those of uhich members of our profession may not be auare.

N ANCIENT PRoVERB STATES THAT.A PROPHET IS

not heeded in his own country'. A South
frican general practitioner, Dr Halley

Stott, gave up his practice in the late 1940s to
es tab l i sh  a  ' soc iomedica l  p ro jec t ' ,  decades
before:

o the declaration of AlmaAta
o the development of family medicine as an

independent discipline in South Africa
r ideas of 'holism in medicine' became popular

o the notion that even primary health care could
have an academic basis.

'T'u PRoJECT PoSITIVELY DEMoNSTRATED THE
I multiple positive ramifications of a com-

prehensive approach to health care.
Located in the Valley of a Thousand Hills of rural

KwaZulu-Natal, The Valley Tfust is now recognised
as a model primary health care (PHC) project. It all
started with a service-based health centre as the
entry point to the community. The extraordinarily
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high prevalence of malnu-
trition in small children,
endemic poverty and
extremely poor soil con-
di t ions led to a demon-
stration vegetable garden
and accompanying soil
conservation project being
established alongside the
clinic within the first year.

Through carefully
recording his work, Dr
Stott was able to demon-
strate that over a quarter
of a century the number of
small children with kwa-
shiorkor signi f icant ly
decreased over time com-
pared to chi ldren from
surrounding areas. Per-
haps more importantly, this number remained
lower once the initial decline had occurred.' (Dr
Stott 's research enabled him to earn an MD
degree from Edinburg;h Universrff.)

Recognition of the importance of community
participation and involvement from the earliest
years formed one of the fundamental principles of
The Valley Tfust. Other principles, in the words of
Dr Stott, included:

r the avoidance of all forms of imposition or
interference in the l ives of the people,
particularly institutions such as indigenous
medicine men and women

r  the avoidance of short- term
measures for expediency which
could stultify human initiative
and resourcefulness

o the encouragement of the use of
avai lable local human and
environmental resources

o the avoidance wherever possible
of hospitalisation in favour of
domici l iary treatment by the
nurse

o integfation of nutrition education
into health centre clinics and
domiciliary treatment.

The concept of an 'ecologr of health'
has in recent yeaxs been expanded
to include the promotion of
representative democratic develop-
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A sustainable health sAstsnt engages people inJood
security, integrating local enuironmental knowledge.

ment structures for each
tribal area. cal led 'de-

velopment committees'.
At least one health sub-
committee, which helps
to plan and implement
health programmes, is
elected as part of each of
these development com-
mittees. Supervision and
payment of community
health workers, for
example, form part of a
health sub-committee's
responsibility.

Apart from ongoing
health and nutrition pro-
jects, other areas in
which The Valley T?ust
has become active are:

engineering services, rural education services,
eco-agriculture projects, and provision of training
courses. A conference centre has also been
developed.

Professor Victor Nzimande, chairman of the
board of trustees, does not mince his words in the
1995/96 arurual report. 'The inability of the RDP to
produce any meaningful development within
KwaZulu-Natal has led our management to identify
a new role for The Valley Tfust, namely advocacy.
There is that delicate balance between the need to
move closer to govemment to access ftmding and
the need to remain independent to allow for

critical but constructive dialogue.
One area that necessitates that The
Valley Ttust speaks out against it is
the RDP cl inic building pro-
gramme. Clinics are being built
which are inappropriate, are
frequently built within the service
radius of an existing clinic and
which have a curative focus rather
than a community-centred prin-
ciple... It is the intersectoral col-
laboration that will require the
greatest paradigm shift in govern-
mentthinking.'
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